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INTRODUCTION

Braconidae are one of the greatest insect families belonging to the
order of hymenopteres. About 15,000 braconid species are known to date,
but there are probably 40,000 species (MATTHEWS, 1974). Although numer-
ous and widespread, they are little investigated. The braconids are primary
parasites of other insects (PAPP, 1974). Most braconids parasitize species
from holometabolous orders, primarily Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera,
Hymenoptera and Neuroptera, while a few species parasitize
hemimetabolous insects of Heteroptera, Homoptera, Psocoptera and
Isoptera. In braconid life cycle it is larva that lives as a parasite, while ima-
go lives freely, usually for a short time feeding on nectar. Phytophagous
species, i.e. species whose larvae develop in plant tissue feeding on it, have
recently been discovered among braconids (MARSH, 1991). This is a very
important finding which has questioned all assumptions on phylogenetic
place of braconids in the division of Parasitica of Hymenoptera order, i.e.
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on them as a group originating from other Parasitica. 

Two groups of parasites, endoparasites and endoparasites, have devel-
oped during phylogeny of braconids (TOBIAS, 1967, ACHTERBERG, 1984).
Ectoparasites are phylogenetically older braconids. Endoparasitic braconids
which are much more numerous developed later while the phytophagous
ones are probably the youngest. Ectoparasitic braconids are characterized
by laying eggs in larvae of Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera and
Diptera. From the laid eggs develop larvae feeding on the host body and the
final effect is the death of the host larva making, from the ecological point
of view, parasitoids more proper name for them. The females of ectopara-
sitic braconids while laying eggs paralyse host larva permanently with
secretions injected by alkaline and acid glands through the ovipositor. The
host larva stays alive but immobile during the whole development of the
parasite. The females of species parasitizing concealed larvae , i.e. hosts
that live in  tree, under the bark, in the leaf or in galae while laying eggs
first bore the substrate in which the host lives so that their ovipositor has
three functions:  probing the substrate, piercing integument of the host, par-
alyzing the host and laying eggs. Ectoparasitic braconids have a narrower
spectrum of hosts because they parasitize larvae of four orders of
holometabolous insects, but most species are polyphagous, i.e. infest and
develop on larvae of  several species belonging to the orders of Coleoptera,
Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera and Diptera, while some parasitize species
belonging to all the mentioned orders. Infestation of host eggs in this group
is rare (ROHWER, 1925).

Endoparasitic braconids lay eggs into the host body paralyzing it tem-
porarily with secretions of ovipositor glands. Endoparasitic braconids are
much more numerous and their array of hosts is wider encompassing both
holometabolous and hemimetabolous insects. Endoparasitic braconids have
not only a wider array of hosts but also developed in addition to larval par-
asitism as a dominant form of parasitism egg-larval  and imaginal forms of
parasitism. Widening of the spectrum of hosts and stages is accompanied
with specialization for parasitizing fewer number of host species (oligopha-
gia). Some endoparasistic braconids are monophagous, i.e. found to date to
parasitize only one host species. Polyphagia is according to many entomol-
ogists plesiomorphic characteristic, the general trend in evolution being
towards monophagia.

During long-lasting evolution and adaptation to various forms of par-
asitism within braconids many changes occurred in morphology, larval and
imago structures. Considerably great, if not the greatest changes occurred
in anatomy and morphology of the ovipositor. 
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The objective of this paper is to analyse changes in ovipositor structure
of braconids which took place during adaptation to parasitization to differ-
ent hosts.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

To study the ovipositor structure the species from the following sub-
families and species have been selected: Doryctinae, Braconinae, Rogadi-
nae, Helconinae, Macrocentrinae, Agathidinae, Orgilinae, Microgasterinae,
Homolobinae, Sigalphinae, Cardiochilinae, Cheloninae, Adeliinae,
Brachistinae, Ypsistocerinae, Alysiinae, Opiinae, Ichneutinae, Euphorinae,
Aphidiinae and Hybrizontinae. The ovipositors were taken out of abdomen,
then degreased in KOH, dehydrated in a series of alcohol. From  100%
alcohol it was put into tholuol and then mounted on microscope slides. A
lateral view of the ovipositor is given in all figures   while only in figures
22 and 23 was given a ventral view of the ovipositor. We have used the bra-
conid classification after ACHTERBERG (1976), TOBIAS et al., (1986) and
MARSH et al., (1987), while Aphidiinae and Hybrizontinae have been added
since some authors  include them into braconids.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The ovipositor of braconids is a complex morphological, anatomical
and functional structure. Disregarding the origin of this structure, it has
common general pattern. (Figs. 1, 2 and 3). The skeletal part of the ovipos-
itor is made up of three pairs of plates and valves. Muscles are attached to
these parts. Canals of acid and alkaline glands and final part of reproduc-
tive system (vagina and egg canal) are connected to the ovipositor. The base
of the ovipositor is made up of the triangular, quadrate and oblong plates.
Complex musculature is attached to them enabling the ovipositor to func-
tion. To the fore end of this complex with rami are connected valves I and
II which make a structure by which braconids bore substrate or the integu-
ment of the host, inject poisonous secretions and lay eggs. Valves III are
connected to oblong plates and in some braconids hold valves I and II at
laying the eggs while in other they lose this function and only serve as sen-
sory organs or have some other functions.

Parasitism in braconids had a tumultuous evolution during which over
thirty taxa in the rank of subfamily with probably over 40,000 species
developed (TOBIAS, 1967; MATTHEWS, 1974; PAPP, 1974; MARSH, 1979;
ACHTERBERG, 1976, 1993).
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Figs. 1-3; 1. Hdomolobus sp. (Hornolobinae), 2. Hlibrizon buccata Breb. (Hibrizontinae),
3. Aphidus ervi Hal. (Aphidiinae). Tr. pl. = triangular plate, Obl. pl. = oblong plate, Q. pl.
quadrat plate, VI. 1,2 = first and second valvae, Vl. 3 =third valvae.



Ectoparasitic braconids encompass subfamilies Doryctinae and Bra-
coninae. ACHTERBERG (1993) within ectoparasitic braconids finds also
Horminae, Lysiterminae, Pambolinae and Rhyssalinae. Some authors
exclude Exotecinae from Braconinae (MARSH, 1979). For some subfamilies
as Khoikhoinae, Vaepelinae, Pselaphaninae, Histeromerinae, Apozyginae,
Trachipetinae and Telengainae it is still unknown if they are ectoparasitic or
endoparasitic ones. A conspicuous morphological trait of imago of ectopar-
asitic braconids is clypeus deeply emarginate (open mouth). Doryctinae are
traditionally considered the most primitive ectoparasitic braconids, but
recent finding of phytophagous species in Brasil (MARSH, 1991) belonging
to doryctines questions this and supports Tobias’opinion (1981) that diver-
gence within the family Braconidae started at the same time in over 30
directions. 

The most primitive ectoparasitic braconids parasitize concealed larvae
of Coleoptera. The females of these braconids at oviposition after locating
the host larva bore substrate (bark, tree) with the valves I and II. Oviposi-
tion in this case lasts in some braconids for only thirty minutes (MARSH,
1965). At this stage of oviposition serrations on the first valves (in most
genera being over ten in number, the most numerous (19) being found in
genera Leluthia and Megaloproctus Fig. 4) are of special importance.
Valves III at oviposition give support to the valves I and II. The genital
plates are elongated, especially quadrate and oblong ones connected the
muscles  to the valves I and II thus enabling movements of the valves I and
II and successful boring of the substrate. The valves III in ectoparasitic bra-
conids are linked to distal parts of oblong plates giving the maximum sup-
port to valves I and II at oviposition since the longer the lever the stronger
the support (Figs. 4, 5, 6). Within ectoparasitic braconids there is a clearly
pronounced tendency of infestation of the nonconcealed host larvae, larvae
of younger stages (I and II) or the larvae living shallowly buried in plant tis-
sue such as leaf mining. In these braconids the ovipositor shortens as well
as the complex of genital plates, teeth and all three pairs of valves. Short-
ening of these structures is followed by reduction of teeth at the tip of the
valves I and II because there is hardly any need for boring. A very illustra-
tive example of the ovipositor with this feature is met in some species of the
genera Hormius, Bracon (Fig.5) and Hormica (Fig. 6). 

The structure of the ovipositor of ectoparasitic braconids varies con-
siderably, but on the basis of this structure it is possible to estimate phylo-
genetic relationships between taxa. 

Endoparasitic braconids are much more numerous than the ectopara-
sitic ones. The spectrum of their hosts is much wider and, as mentioned ear-
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lier, includes holometabolous and hemimetabolous insects. In contrast, they
have a very pronounced tendency to specialize for parasitizing certain
species, i.e. tendency towards monophagia.

A transitional group between ectoparasitic and endoparasitic braconids
is Rogadinae. They, like ectoparasitic braconids, have a developed circular
opening, but the females lay eggs in uncovered caterpillars of butterfly they
temporarily paralyze. A complete development and pupation takes place in
caterpillars. The ovipositor of rogadines is short (Fig. 7), i.e. plates are short
and wide, valves I have few serrations (Cystomastax and Pelecystoma (Fig.
8) have 6-7 serrations, some species of Rogas have 4-5, while a consider-
able number of them are toothless). Valves III are shortened and wider and
connected to the hind half of the oblong plates giving no support to stylet
as they serve only as sensory organs.

Endoparasitic braconids include the following traditionally established
subfamilies: Helconinae, Macrocentrinae, Agathidinae, Homolobinae, Opi-
inae, Alysiinae, Microgasterinae, Cardiochilinae, Miracinae, Sigalphinae,
Cheloninae, Ypsistocerinae, Adeliinae, Brachistinae (Calyptinae), Orgili-
nae, Neoneurinae, Euphorinae, Aphidiinae and Hybrizontinae. The spec-
trum of hosts parasitized by endoparasitic braconids is much wider than the
one parasitized by ectoparasitic braconids. Widening of the host spectrum
is followed by specialization to parasitize certain groups. The species of the
subfamilies Macrocentrinae, Microgasterinae, Agathidinae, Cheloninae,
Sigalphinae, Adeliinae, Cardiochilinae, Miracinae and Orgilinae parasitize
caterpillars; Helconinae parasitize concealed larvae of Coleopterae, where-
as species of the subfamilies Alysiinae and Opiinae parasitize only larvae
of Diptera, while Aphidiinae parasitize nymphs and adults of aphids.

Within endoparasitic braconids two new forms of parasitism devel-
oped: egg-larval and imaginal one as, it seems, highest forms of parasitism
within this group. A dominant and ancestral form of parasitism is without
any doubt larval parasitism. Endoparasitic broconids when laying eggs into
host larva bore body wall of the larva by the tips of valves I and II and inject
secretions of poison glands to paralyze it temporarily. The oviposition in
endoparasitic braconids is in comparison to that in ectoparasitic ones much
quicker because there is hardly any need to bore the substrate. In some it is,
as a rule, a thin plant tissue easy to drill. Their eggs are smaller and pass
through the ovipositor canal (which is also shorter) much more easily . 

According to some authors the subfamily Helconinae belongs to the
most primitive endoparasitic braconids. Imagoes are quite large, females
have long ovipositor which they push into tunnels where concealed larvae
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of Coleoptera (Cerambycidae, Bostrichidae, Buprestidae, Scolytidae, Cur-
culionidae, Anobiidae, Chrysomelidae) live (Fig. 9). Due to this type of
oviposition in the species of this subfamily (Helcon, Wroughtonia, Ceno-
coelius and Diospilus) valves are very long and are 5 to 6 times the length
of the complex of genital plates. Valves I carry 4 teeth on their tip. It seems
that they pierce plugs made by host larvae.

In the body size and ovipositor structure helconines are very similar to
the subfamily Macrocentrinae (Fig. 10). They are solitary or gregarious par-
asites of the caterpillars from the families Noctuidae, Nymphalidae,
Lymantridae, Coleophoridae, Gelechidae, Geometridae, Phycitidae, Tortri-
cidae, Oecophoridae and probably from the families closely related to them.
The complex of genital plates of the ovipositor of the genera Macrocentrus
is short, while valves are very long being 8-9 times the length of the com-
plex of genital plates. Valves I are toothless, while valves II have a small
hole preventing stylet to come out from the host body at oviposition (Fig.
10, tips of stylets). The long ovipositor is an adaptation to the act of ovipo-
sition since the females pierce the caterpillars from quite a distance
although they are at the same time much larger than females (FINK, 1926,
HAEUSSLER, 1932). In some cases the ovipositor should drill the substrate in
which the host larvae live (PARKER, 1931).

Agathidinae are in biology similar to macrocentrines because they par-
asitize caterpillars from several families, most frequently from Tortricidae,
Gelechidae, Pieridae, Oecophoridae, Coleophoridae, Geometridae and
Noctuidae (STULTZ, 1954; ZLATANOVA, 1970; BACHT & GUPTA, 1977).
Adults from this subfamily are remarkably different from those of other
braconids by elongated downward head and labio-maxillar complex. An
interesting trait Agathidine may always be recognized by is very long and
backward curved fore apexes of the oblong plates and very narrow triangu-
lar plates (Fig. 11). The function of these structures is unknown for the
moment. As for valves, they are fairly long, 3-5 times longer than the com-
plex of the genital plates. Dentations on valves I are almost completely
reduced.

In morphology and biology these two subfamilies are apparently very
close to Orgilinae with the genera Orgilus, Microtypus and Charmon. They
are also relatively large wasps parasitizing caterpillars of Tortricidae,
Oecophoridae, Coleophoridae, Gelechidae, Noctuidae, Phycitidae and Psy-
chidae (OATMAN et al., 1961). The ovipositior of these species is character-
ized by fairly long valves (3-5 times longer than the complex of genital
plates) (Fig. 12). Such valves serve to lay eggs into larvae which live in tun-
nels or leaf miners. Valves I have small teeth or completely reduced teeth
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Figs. 4-10; 4. Mlegaloproctus sp. (Dorycyinae), 5. Bracon gastroidae Ashrn. (Braconi-
nae), 6. Hormisca tatianae Tel. (Exotecinae), 7. Rogas stigmator (Say) (Rogadinae), 8.
Cystomastax theretre (tip of the first and second valvae) (Rogadinae), 9. Helcon pedalis
Cress. (HeIconinae), 10. Macrocentrus thoracicus Nees (Macrocentrinae).



whereas valves II have a hole at the tip which obviously serves to prevent
stylet to come out from the caterpillar body at oviposition because, as well-
known, the caterpillar fights moving the whole body when pierced by a par-
asite.

Very close to the mentioned subfamilies are Homolobinae (Fig. 1), and
Sigalphinae which also parasitize caterpillars. Among them a clear tenden-
cy towards ovipositor shortening is seen as a consequence of adaptation for
laying eggs into juvenile caterpillars. This makes them in biology close to
the subfamilies Microgasterinae, Cardiochilinae and Miracinae whose
spiecies also parasitize caterpillars (CHAMBERLIN & TENTH, 1926; MUESE-
BECK, 1937; VANCE, 1932; HAFEZ, 1951; ALLEN, 1958; OSMOLOVSKY, 1964;
CARDONA & OATMAN, 1971). Within this large group of braconids an egg-
larval parasitism stemmed up. (TADI}, 1959; WILBERT, 1960). The oviposi-
tor of these braconids varies from long with an elongated complex of gen-
ital plates met in some species of Apanteles (Fig. 13) to the very short one
with wide complex of genital plates, short valves I and II, and valves III
moved foreward as in the genera Cotesia (Fig.14) and Cardiochiles (Fig.
16). Within the group there are fine transitions between the extremes men-
tioned. All these changes are related to the process of adaptation to para-
sitizing free and juvenile caterpillars. Very interesting changes are met in
valves III in the species of the genus Protomicroplitis (Fig. 15) which on
their tips have a row of large, short bristles used to hold caterpillars or lean
against the ground during oviposition.

Egg-larval parasitism in a real sense occurs within the subfamily Che-
loninae which in many characters is close to microgasterines (PIERCE &
HOLLDWAY, 1912; BRADLY, 1941; CALTAGIRONE et al, 1964; RECHAW, 1978;
JAKSON et al., 1978). Adults of this subfamily are easy to recognize since
they have a well-developed abdominal carapax built by fusion of the first
three tergites. Formation of carapax (TOBIAS & DUDARENKO, 1974) and
adaptation to egg-larval parasitism brought about essential changes in the
ovipositor structure (Fig. 17). Genital plates are desclerotized. Triangular
plates are narrow, oblong ones are very shortened, while the square plates
are broken. Valves I and II are wide in the base, but pointed at the tips.
When in function they represent micropipets for laying the eggs in host
eggs. Valves III are attached to the fore bases of oblong plates and have sen-
sillae on the apexes. Such an ovipositor structure together with the
abdomen enables locating the host eggs and successful egg laying. The egg
laying itself is not strenuous. It should be noted that the parasite develops
simultaneously with the host larva, thus designating the Cheloninae as egg-
larval parasites.
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The genus Adelius which belongs to the subfamily Adeliinae has a
very similar ovipositor to that in chelonines (Fig. 18). The species of this
genus parasitize caterpillars, minings from the genera Nepticula and Litho-
colletis. Caterpillars of these butterflies are tiny and tender. They live
buried in leaves and are weakly mobile, so that parasites’adaptations to egg
laying in them produced needle-like forms of valves I and II, reduction of
oblong plates and moving of valves III foreward. 

A quite specific group in morphology and biology represents
Brachistinae (Calyptinae) with its genera Eubazus, Aliolus, Triasspis, Foer-
steria, Polydegmon and Schizoprymnus. Adults are characterized by more
or less developed carapax which is made up of fused abdominal tergites.
They parasitize concealed larvae of Coleoptera in which they lay eggs
pushing valves I and II into the canals where hosts live. Triaspis pallidipes
Nees parasitizes larvae of Rhychaenus fagy L. which live in leaves and
make galles (BEIRNE, 1946). The ovipositor of all the species of brachistines
has the same pattern of structure (Fig. 19). Valves are a few times longer
than the complex of genital plates. Denticulations on valves I are weakly
developed. 

A very similar genus to ectoparasitic braconids in its ovipositor struc-
ture is the genus Termitobracon with the species T. emersoni which was
found in termite nests, but its biology is unknown. The complex of genital
plates of the ovipositor of this species is elongated and valves I have about
ten tiny teeth (Fig. 20). This species appears to be an endoparasite of ter-
mites.

Alysinae and Opiinae represent two very specialized groups of  bra-
conids which parasitize only larvae of Diptera, but there is an egg-larval
parasitism within them which  appears to be here in the very beginning.
Adults of these subfamilies differ considerably. Namely, the Alysinae are
the  group of braconids in which mandibles are turned outwards and their
only function is to cut puparium of the host when an adult emerges (WHAR-
TON, 1984). The majority of species of the family Opiinae in most cases
have a broadly emarginate  clypeus as ectoparasitic braconids do. Only
Exodontiellini have mandibules as those in  Alysiinae (WHARTON, 1977).
With regard to the fact that larvae of  Diptera develop in various substrates,
the ovipositor in Opiinae and Alysiins changes considerably making it  dif-
ficult to give the general pattern of structure for these subfamilies. The most
primitively built ovipositors are long with elongated complex of genital
plates (Figs. 21, 24), the most advanced ones being short (Figs. 22). The
ovipositor of the species belonging to the subfamily Opiinae is more prim-
itive in structure (Fig. 21). It appears that this group is phylogenetically old-
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Figs. 11-20; 11. Agathis perforator Prov. (Agatjhidinae), 12. Orgilus medicaginis Mues.
(Orgilinae), 13. Apanteles crassicornis Prov. (Microgasterinae), 14. Cotesia congregatus
(Say) (Microgasterinae), 15. Diolcogaster facetosa (Wleed) (tip of the third valvae)
(Microgasterinae), 16. Cardiochiles nigriceps Vier. (Cardiochnlinae), 17. Phanerotoma
fasciata Prov. (Cheloninae), 18. Adelius fasciipennis Rohw. (Adelinae), 19. Eubazus
rotundiceps (Cress.) (Brachistinae), 20. Termitobracon emersoni Brues (Ypsisoocerinae).



er. The complex of genital plates is elongated and in most species the valves
I have a few teeth. The valves III are attached to distal parts of oblong plates
in all of them. Fewer number of species have a short ovipositor character-
ized by short and wide plates and short needle-like valves I and II (Fig. 23).
Within the subfamily Alysiinae both types of the ovipositor may be encoun-
tered, but there is a very pronounced tendency of desclerotization and
shortening of plates and valves, while valves I and II receive a needle-like
form, whereas valves III move forward as in helinines.

Species of the small subfamily Ichneutinae parasitizing larvae of Sym-
phita also belong to the group of egg-larval parasites. The ovipositor of
these species  (Fig. 25) has a similar pattern of structure with the oviposi-
tor of some species belonging to the subfamily Cheloninae. It is character-
ized by short oblong plates to the bases of which wide valves III are
attached. Valves I and II are wide at the base but needle-like at the top.

The subfamily Euphorinae represents a very complex group in every
respect. Most species of this subfamily parasitize adults of Coleoptera,
some parasitize Hymenoptera, while some parasitize Hemiptera and Neu-
roptera. The species of the genus Meteorus parasitize the caterpillars and
some larvae of the Coleoptera (CUSHMAN, 1913; JACKSON, 1928; WOLLOFF,
1961, 1967; LOAN, 1964, 1965; LOAN & HOLDWAY, 1961; LOAN et al 1969).
This is the only group in which adult parasitism developed which brought
about essential changes in structure of abdomen and behaviour of females
at oviposition. A remarkable trait of the species belonging to the subfamily
Euphorinae is petiolate abdomen and a long ovipositor in some species
(Fig. 26) and a short one in other (Figs 27, 28). Euphorinae with the long
ovipositor at ovipoistion bend the abdomen below the chest and head and
pierce the host  quickly and precisely with the ovipositor in the regions
between segments where sclerotisation is weak. The behaviour of female
euphorines at oviposition is very complex; it is well-known, for example,
that females of Dinocampus coccinelae in order to lay the eggs into the
body of adult lady bug, hit them by the ovipositor to induce them to move
or lift the wings and thus uncover soft parts of the abdomen. Euphorinae
with a short ovipositor also parasitize the adults of Coleoptera and nymphs
and adults of Hemiptera. According to some authors this kind of ovipositor
is effective since at laying eggs the tip of the ovipositor is at rignt angle in
relation to the body of the host so that the piercing itself is more effective.
It appears that curved ovipositors, i.e. valves I and II are effective means for
piercing ventral part of adult abdomen. A specific and unique is the ovipos-
itor of the genus Allurus (Fig. 28) which is short, valves I and II are curved
and massive, while valves III are articulated, very sclerotized at the tip and
bent forwards. It is well-known that the species of the genus Allurus para-
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sitize the adults of Sitona. It seems that valves III serve to lift elitre in order
to pierce uncovered abdomen by valves I and II. A similar ovipositor is met
in the species of the genus Syrrchizus which also parasitize adults of
hymenopteres.

The subfamily Aphidiinae is very close to the subfamily Euphorinae
(SHARKEY & WAHL, 1992). The Aphidiinae specialized to parasitize aphids
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Figs. 21-28; 21. Biosteres persulcatus Silv. (Opiinae), 22. Biosteres foveolatus Ashm.
(ventral view) (Opiinae), 23. Chorebusus minuta Tei. (vemtral view) (Alysiinae), 24.
Pjanerotoma anastrephae Mues. (Alysiinae), 25. Idchneutes piconematis Mason (Ich-
neutinae), 26. Meteorus versicolor (Wesm.) (Euphorinae), 27. Leiophron uniformis Gah.
(Euphorinae), 28. Allurus lituratns (Hal.) (Euphorinae).



(STARY, 1970). Most frequently they attack larvae of the second and third
stages and some older stages, but rarely adults. At oviposition they are sim-
ilar to euphorines since their females either curve abdomen and pierce the
host from a distance (HAGVAR & HOFSVANG, 1991), or stand on the host,
while the species of the genus Trioxys by the tip of abdomen hold the host
while laying eggs. Due to this kind of oviposition a very mobile attachment
between the second and third abdominal tergites fused on the one side and
fourth on the other side has been formed. The ovipositor of aphidiides is
very short with curved valves I and II. Valves III are movably articulated
with oblong plates and serve as sense organs (STARY, 1976).

The subfamily Hybrizontinae encompasses only the genus Hybrizon
with two species in Palearctic. The ovipositor of the species Hybrizon buca-
ta (Fig. 2) is characterized by short valves I and II which are needle-like at
the tip. Valves III are moved forward. According to these traits this species
is similar to egg-larval braconids and it may be assumed with great certain-
ty that Hybrizon bucata parasitizes eggs and larvae of ants.

CONCLUSION

During evolution of the family and adaptations to parasitizing different
groups within the family Braconidae significant changes occurred in the
structure of abdomen and ovipositor. For most of them  their common trait
is that tergites of the second and third segments fuse, and in many species
the third one is also fused to them making carapax with a multifold func-
tion of protection, stability of the ovipositor, etc. With the development of
egg-larval parasitism essential changes of structure occurred in the valves.
Valves I and II gained pointed form, valves III widened and lost the func-
tion of support retaining the function of sense organs. The ovipositor of the
most primitive ectoparasite braconids serves to drill the substrate in which
the host lives. That’is why valves I and II have many teeth. During adapta-
tion to parasitising uncovered host, the ovipositor shortens while teeth on
the tips of valves I and II become reduced. Endoparasitic braconids spe-
cialize to parasitize certain host and consequently the ovipositor changes
into several directions. With the development of adult parasitism the
ovipositor changes into the organ which in some species functions as bow
and arrow, the oviposition being performed from a distance. In other adult
parasites the ovipositor gets shorter and valves curve.

Knowledge of changes and tendencies in braconid ovipositor changing
is of immense importance. Biology of many species and higher taxa within
this group is unknown. Therefore, on the basis of the ovipositor structure it
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is possible to suppose which hosts are parasitized by a given group. Ovipos-
itor features may be used as significant characters for defining phylogenet-
ic relationships within the family, and in addition to other morphological
features for establishing the taxonomy of this great and difficult group from
the taxonomical point of view.
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MORFOLO[KE ADAPTACIJE OVIPOZITORA BRAKONIDA
(BRACONIDAE: HYMENOPTERA) VEZANE ZA BIOLO[KE

KARAKTERISTIKE WIHOVIH DOMA]INA

M. BRAJKOVI}, M. KRUNI}, @. TOMANOVI} I Q. STANISAVQEVI}

I z v o d

Tokom dugotrajne evolucije brakonida razvile su se dve grupe:
ektoparazitske i endoparazitske. Ektoparazitizam je u okviru grupe po
mnogima ranije nastao u filogeniji brakonida. Ektoparazitske
brakonide su mawe obimne i mawe specijalizovane. Parazitiraju larve
Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera i Diptera. One pri polagawu jaja
bu{e supstrat u kojem `ivi doma}in i  trajno parali{u larvu doma}ina.
Kod ve}ine je u vezi sa ovim legalica duga, a valve I i II su na vrhovima
nazubljene. U okviru ektoparazitskih brakonida je vrlo izra`en trend
skra}ivawa legalice i redukcije zubi}a na valvama I i II jer se prila-
go|avaju na parazitirawe mawe za{ti}enih ili otkrivenih larvi. 

Endoparazitske brakonide su znatno obimnije. Imaju {iri spektar
doma}ina i pored razvojnih stupweva Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,
Hymenoptera, Diptera one parazitiraju vrste iz redova Hemiptera, Het-
eroptera, Mecoptera i verovatno jo{ nekih jer je biologija ve}ine nepoz-
nata. U okviru endoparazitskih brakonida se pored larvalnog kao domi-
nantnog oblika parazitizma javqaju jo{ jajno-larvalni i imaginalni
parazitizam. Sa razvojem jajno-larvalnog parazitizma odvijaju se bitne
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promene u gra|i valvi, pri ~emu se valve I i II skra}uju, dobijaju igli~astu
formu na vrhovima i zubi}i se potpuno redukuju. Valve III se pro{iruju i
gube funkciju potpore, a zadr`avaju samo funkciju ~ulnih organa. Razvo-
jem imaginalnog parazitizma legalica je duga i slu`i za ubadawe imaga
doma}ina sa izvesne distance ~ime se `enka parazita {titi od eventu-
alnog napada doma}ina. Kod nekih imaginalnih parazita, legalica se pak
skra}uje, valve se lu~no savijaju i slu`e za vi{e funkcija, uznemiravawe
imaga doma}ina, podizawe elitri i ubadawe doma}ina, a sam akt polagawa
jaja se vr{i sa tela doma}ina. U okviru endoparazitskih brakonida bitne
promene u gra|i legalice se odvijaju i u zavisnosti od mesta gde se razvi-
jaju larve doma}ina. Promene se odvijaju u gra|i genitalnih plo~a, a jo{
vi{e u gra|i valvi. 

Poznavawe promena i tendencija promena u gra|i legalice brakoni-
da ima vi{estruki zna~aj. Bilogija ogromnog broja vrsta u okviru grupe se
uop{te ne zna, pa na osnovu gra|e legalice mogu}e je bar pretpostaviti
koje  doma}ine parazitiraju. Za ovu svrhu rad na uporednomorfolo{kim
istra`ivawima gra|e legalice brakonida treba nastaviti i pro{iriti
na {to je ve}i broj taksona jer je nedavno opisano nekoliko podfamilija.
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